6 FURLONGS. ( 1.07© ) PRIORESS S. Grade II. Purse $250,000 FOR FILLIES THREE YEARS OLD.
This is a Non-Lasix race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time.
By subscription of $250 each which should accompany the nomination; $1,250 to pass the entry box and an
FIFTH RACE
additional $1,250to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $2,500 (along
with the entry and starting fees) may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be
divided 55% to the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% tofourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally
amongst the remaining finishers. Weight 124 lbs. Non-winners of two Graded Sweepstakes allowed 2 lbs.;
SEP TE MBER 4, 2021
of one such race allowed 4 lbs.; of a Sweepstake or two races other than maiden, claiming or starter
allowed6 lbs. Trophies will be presented to the winningowner, trainer andjockey. Closed Saturday, August
21, 2021 with 15 Nominations.
Value of Race: $242,500 Winner $137,500; second $50,000; third $30,000; fourth $15,000; fifth $10,000. Mutuel Pool $666,502.00 Exacta Pool
$417,802.00 Trifecta Pool $170,278.00 Superfecta Pool $73,577.00

Saratoga
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Horse

10Û21 ®Mth¦
7Ý21 ¤Sar§
15Ý21 ®Sar®
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31Û21 ¦¥Mth§

Cilla
b 3 120 4 1 4¦ô 2ô
2¦ô 1ô Gaffalione T
Souper Sensational
3 122 5 2 3Ç 3¦
1Ç 2¦õ Santana R Jr
Li'l Tootsie
3 120 3 5 5 5
4Ç 3¦ö Davis D
Oxana
3 118 1 3 2¦ 4¦ô
5 4¦ô Ortiz I Jr
Edie MeenyMinyMo
b 3 118 2 4 1ô 1Ç
3¦ô 5 Espinoza V
OFF AT 2:49 Start Good For All But OXANA. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22¦, :45, :57, 1:10 ( :22.25, :45.06, :57.08, 1:10.05 )

$2 Mutuel
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Str Fin

Jockey

4 -CILLA
23.40
6
-SOUPER
SENSATIONAL
Prices:
3 -LI'L TOOTSIE
$1 EXACTA 4-6 PAID $21.90 50 CENT TRIFECTA 4-6-3
PAID $49.62 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 4-6-3-1 PAID $18.52

Odds $1

10.70
0.90
14.40
2.50
3.05
6.20
2.50

3.40
2.10
3.50

B. f, (May), by California Chrome - Sitt in At the Bar , by Into Mischief . Trainer Baker Charlt on. Bred by Brett A
B rinkm an & P Dale Ladner (La).

CILLA hustled from the start, raced six then five paths off the inside down thebackstretch before tucking to the three then
two path half a mile from home,tipped back three wide through the turn nudging SOUPERSENSATIONAL four wide,came under
light coaxing three furlongsfrom home and advancedon the leader intandem withthe runner up throughthe latter portion of the
turn, swung four wide into upper stretch taking command near the three-sixteenths, dug in under aleft handed stick headed for
the front a furlong out and came out brushing withSOUPER SENSATIONAL just inside the eighth pole, dueled through to the
finishcoming out again a sixteenth from home still under a left handed stick brushingwith her main rival when taking back the
front, then dug in gamely to the finishto prevail. SOUPER SENSATIONAL coaxed from the start, raced seven then six pathsoff
the inside down the backstretch, tucked three wide half a mile from home and was nudged four wide by CILLA near the threeeighths as the leader moved alongthe two path into front, came under coaxing five-sixteenths from home, swungfive wide into
upper stretch advancing, dug in under a drive to take commandbriefly and narrowly a furlong out, had CILLA come out under a
left handed cropand was brushed just inside that station, dug in dueling through to the finish, had CILLA come out under a left
handed stickagain a sixteenth out and was brushed once more getting headed for the front,duginfightingon tothe finishbut was
ultimately denied at the end. LI'L TOOTSIE four then three wide inpursuit down the backstretch, tucked inside half a mile from
home, came under coaxing with seven-sixteenths to go, swung three to four wide into upper stretchand offered up a mild kick
to secure the show honors. OXANA stumbled at the start and recovered under coaxing to take brief command before conceding
thefront to EDIEMEENYMINYMO,chasedthat rival two to three wide until tuckedinside through the turn, came under coaxing
nearing the five-sixteenths, cut the corner into upper stretch, dug in under a drive and was outkicked. EDIE MEENYMINY MO
coaxed from the gate,pressedthe early pace of OXANA from the outside five pathsoff theinside before advancingtotake over the
front five furlongsfrom home, tucked to the twopathinto the turnand showed the way throughthebend under coaxingfrom the
five-sixteenths andunder growing threat from apair, spun just off the inside for home, yieldedthe front near the three-sixteenths
and weakened.There was aStewards' Inquiry intothe stretchrunaswell as a Claimof foul bytherider of SOUPERSENSATIONAL
alleginginterference against CILLA through the stretch. After review, the claim of foulwas dismissed and the result was allowed
tostandprior to the race beingdeclared official.
Owners- 1, Ladner P Dale; 2, Live Oak Plantation; 3, Politi Joel; 4, Tee N JayStable; 5, HollyHill Stables LLC
Trainers- 1, Baker Charlton; 2, CasseMark; 3, Amoss Thomas; 4, Hills TimothyA; 5, Vera Miguel
Scratched- Amendment Nineteen ( 24Jul21 ®Sar§ )
$1 Pick Three (7-7-4) Paid $72.25 ; Pick Three Pool $236,625 .
50 CENT Pick Four (4-7-3/5/7-4) Paid $204.00 ; Pick Four Pool $434,387 .
50 CENT Pick Five (9-4-7-3/5/7-4) 5 Correct Paid $677.50 ; Pick Five Pool $1,177,871 .
$1 Daily Double (7-4) Paid $29.50 ; Daily Double Pool $125,465 .
$1 Consolation Pick 3 (7-3-4) Paid $28.50 .

